Study objective-The Small Area Health Statistics Unit (SAHSU) Main results-The system is illustrated by a study of mortality from mesothelioma and asbestosis near the Plymouth naval dockyards during . Within a 3 km radius of the docks the mortality rate for mesothelioma was higher than the national rate by a factor of8-4, and that for asbestosis was higher by a factor of 13-6.
the Unit's methods for the investigation of health around point sources of environmental pollution in the United Kingdom.
Design-Routine data currently including deaths and cancer registrations are held in a large national database which uses a post code based retrieval system to locate cases geographically and link them to the underlying census enumeration districts, and hence to their populations at risk. Main outcome measures were comparison of observedlexpected ratios (based on national rates) within bands delineated by concentric circles around point sources ofenvironmental pollution located anywhere in Britain.
Main results-The system is illustrated by a study of mortality from mesothelioma and asbestosis near the Plymouth naval dockyards during . Within a 3 km radius of the docks the mortality rate for mesothelioma was higher than the national rate by a factor of8-4, and that for asbestosis was higher by a factor of 13-6. Conclusions-SAHSU is a new national facility which is rapidly able to provide rates of mortality and cancer incidence for arbitrary circles drawn around any point in Britain. The example around Plymouth of mesothelioma and asbestosis demonstrates the ability ofthe system to detect an unusual excess of disease in a small locality, although in this case the findings are likely to be related to occupational rather than environmental exposure. J Epidemiol Community Health 1992; 46: [345] [346] [347] [348] [349] In 1983 a television programme alleged that there was a 10-fold greater than expected incidence of childhood leukaemia at Seascale near the Sellafield nuclear reprocessing plant in West Cumbria.' An independent enquiry confirmed this finding, based on five cases accumulated over a 28 year period, and it called for a national organisation " . . . to cordinate centrally the monitoring of small area statistics around major installations producing discharges that might present a carcinogenic or mutagenic hazard to the public. In this way early warning of any untoward health effect could be obtained".2 As a result, the Small Area Health Statistics Unit (SAHSU) was established in 1987 at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, funded by government departments of health and the environment and the Health and Safety Executive, and with a remit covering the whole of the United Kingdom. The Unit has now completed its initial programme of system development and data acquisition. We describe here the background, purpose and methods of the Unit, and give an example of a first enquiry.
Background and methods The Sellafield enquiry was constrained by factors which have limited the use of routine health statistics in small area enquiries, particularly that health data are aggregated for reporting purposes to administrative areas (eg, county district). These are usually inappropriate for detailed statistical analysis related to a point source: not only can the area of concern cross administrative boundaries (as with the Sellafield enquiry) but the size of the administrative units is likely to swamp truly local effects.
Subsequent developments, particularly in the use of the post code of residence, have made routine statistics in the United Kingdom available at a lower level of aggregation than was previously possible. A simplified version ofthe data structure and geography, in which the post code is a key element, is summarised in fig 1; a more detailed description is available elsewhere.3 4 The system of post codes, which covers the whole of the United Kingdom, was developed by the Post Office in the 1970s to facilitate delivery of mail. There are 1 6 million unit post codes covering 22 million postal addresses, so that each post code contains on average 14 households. Post codes are now added to routinely collected event data including births, deaths, and cancer registrations.
Small area population data (from the 1971 and 1981 national censuses) are used to give information on the populations at risk (fig 1) . These data are published as computerised tables at the level of ward (1971) To gain rapid access to a particular area for enquiry, the United Kingdom has been divided into a series of one km grid squares which are numbered according to an x-y lattice (eastings and northings). Post codes and enumeration districts are indexed according to the grid square to which they belong. Simple arithmetic computation retrieves all squares needed to cover the circle of interest. The database is then accessed (via the index) to obtain all the post codes or enumeration districts within these squares and to examine those at the boundary to test whether they lie inside or outside the circle. A potentially large data retrieval is thus quickly reduced to a relatively small problem.
At present, the system can produce events, populations at risk, and disease rates for arbitrary circles drawn anywhere in Britain. Some modification is necessary for studies in Northern Ireland which has different census geography. Extension is planned to more complex models (eg, to take account of prevailing winds) and to extended structures such as rivers and coastal areas. This might involve further improvements to the system, using for example links to the geographical retrieval component of a geographical information system.
STATISTICAL METHODS
Statistical analysis is based on the numbers of cases within the bands between adjacent circles, counting the smallest circle as the first band. Expected values are based on age and sex specific national rates. The analysis proceeds in two phases, the first uses a choice of just two bands, made a priori, and the second uses data on all bands.
The two bands chosen a priori in this case were less than 3 km, and between 3 and 10 km. The results for each band are analysed separately, making the assumption that the observed number of cases in the band has a Poisson distribution was examined around the naval dockyards at Plymouth. In an analysis of mortality from mesothelioma in local authority areas in England and Wales during 1968-78, Plymouth was identified as having one of the highest standardised mortality ratios in the country.9 Mesothelioma and asbestosis are known to be related to industrial exposure, and it is also known that dockyard workers were formerly exposed to asbestos. Thus it was likely that any increase in rates seen in the current analysis would represent occupational rather than environmental exposure; nonetheless, the study afforded a useful test of the methods and computing system.
Circles ranging from 1 to 10 km were drawn, according to the preset rules, around the midpoint of the Plymouth docks (Ordnance Survey SX448056 10). Deaths from pleural mesothelioma (ICD 163.9, 9th revision) and asbestosis (ICD 501) were accumulated in the circles of interest for the period of study.
Results for men are summarised in table I and fig 2. As anticipated there is a clear increase in risk in the band within 3 km ofthe docks. The increase is by a factor of 8 41 compared to national rates for mesothelioma (95 % confidence interval 5-5-12-3) and by a factor of 13 64 for asbestosis (5 0-29 7) . This factor is still appreciably greater than 1 for the band from 3-10 km: 5-35 for mesothelioma and 9 90 for asbestosis. 
Discussion
The need for appropriate and timely investigation of disease clusters has been stressed. 10 Following the Sellafield enquiry, a major concern was that the increase in childhood leukaemia had not been detected using routinely available data. 
